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With the integration of the global economy, international capital flows is very 
active. China's long-term stable economy has attracted an endless stream of 
large-scale inflow of foreign capital, at the same time, in the new environment, the 
flow of international capital to China has many new features and trends. Along with 
the changes in international capital flows, it will increase the uncertainty risk of 
macroeconomic. China's industrial restructuring goal is to use foreign investment and 
optimize the industrial structure under the open conditions. Therefore, we need to 
study the new trends and influencing factors of international capital transfer to China, 
which has important reference value for us to better set down international revenue 
and to perfect policy. 
This paper first comprehensively reviews the research results of existing 
literature and gives brief comments; Secondly it summarizes the new trends and 
features of current international capital transfer to China and gives a brief analysis; in 
the third part it selects more typical data of FDI inflows in three provinces, deeply 
analyzes various factors of international direct investment transfer to China; in the 
fourth part, it gives deep analysis of the interaction between the China's capital market 
and the industrial structure and international capital flows; Finally, on the basis of the 
content of the study, it gives recommendations from the technical, industrial and 
macroeconomic policy. 
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第一章 绪论 
第一节 问题的提出 
全球资本流动自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，总体规模上一直保持稳定增长，2001
年由于全球经济同步下滑，全球资本流动突然回落，2002 年后反弹，一直保持
增长态势，2006 年全球资本流动规模达到 13567 亿美元①，2007 年据 IMF 预计，
规模可高达 14480 亿美元②。 
随着中国开放程度的增强，我国利用外资的规模也越来越大，对外资的吸引
力从九十年代以来至今一直在发展中国家里居首位。2003 年，中国吸引外国直
接投资流量达 535.1 亿美元，首次替代美国成为全球 具吸引力的外国直接投资
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    Lipschitz，Lane和Mourrnouras(2002)针对中东欧转型经济国家的研究发现，
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